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Teachers are the front-liners that determine the quality of education given. Therefore, 
teacher’s performance must be studied to make sure that the quality of education has reached 
the standard set before. There are many factors that affect teacher’s performance such as, the 
leadership style, organizational climate and work motivation. This research is conducted to 
find out if there is a positive effect of servant leadership, organizational climate and work 
motivation on teacher’s performance in A Level Education Centre. This is a quantitative 
research with 36 respondents. Descriptive statistic, path analysis and multiple linear 
regression were used in analyzing the collected data. The outcome showed that (1) servant 
leadership has a positive effect on teacher’s performance; (2) organizational climate has a 
positive effect on teacher’s performance; (3) work motivation has a positive effect on teacher’s 
performance. Teacher’s performance variable can be explained by servant leadership 
variable, organizational climate variable and work motivation variable by 62%. The rest of 
38% is being explained by other variables that are not included in this research.  
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INTRODUCTION 
Our world has entered the era of 
Industrial Revolution 4.0, which is 
characterized by the advancement of 
technology (Yusnaini and Slamet 2019, p.4). In 
order to balance this, the role of human will be 
very significant in the future. Human resource 
with skills and high qualification will be the key 
to an innovative corporation (Benesova and 
Tupa 2017, pp. 1-2). Human resources with 
creativity, and the ability to collaborate with 
others, has good communication skill and has 
critical thinking is the one that is required in this 
era. Without exception, Indonesia also needs to 
improve the qualification of its human 
resources in order to answer the challenges of 
the world (Lase 2019, p.2). 
Education is one of many ways to 
increase the quality of the human resource. This 
education starts form the primary level up to the 
university. Education is the answer for human 
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in responding to the need of the Industrial 
Revolution 4.0 (Lase 2019, p.2).  
In Indonesia, education is categorized 
into formal, non-formal, and informal 
education. Based on UU No 20, 2003 article 1 
paragraph 2 about National Education System, 
the non-formal education is an education that 
can be conducted gradually and structurally. 
This non-formal education is as important as  
other educational programs, which is to 
improve the quality of graduates since the 
future generation has the main role in 
developing the country (Elsap 2018, p.2).  
Nowadays, parents want to assure that 
their children will grow into adults with high 
qualifications, they enrolled their children to 
the best schools and also to the non-formal 
education to reinforce their study. 
One of the non-formal educations in 
Indonesia, is the tuition center. Tuition center is 
a place which helps students who have 
challenges in understanding the lessons taught 
in school. Due to a high demand, these centers 
have grown in numbers. By joining this tuition 
center, the students wish to have a better 
understanding of the material taught in school. 
They also hope that they could reach the high 
standard set by their school.   
With this high demand, the center needs 
to ensure that they have the best education 
quality offered. One of the most significant 
factors that determines the quality of education 
is the performance of the teachers. Education is 
a strategic programme that has to be done 
professionally to enrich the life of the nation. 
Therefore, teachers have to do their job 
professionally as they have an important role in 
educating the nation (Kastawi, Nugroho, and 
Miyono 2021, p.77). 
Teachers are human resources that are 
sensible, have feeling and will, have skill and 
ability in doing work. These teacher’s 
competencies are assumed to have effect in 
achieving the organization vision and mission 
(Sulistiadi, Sihite, and Alamsyah 2020, p.48). 
Teachers are the key to a successful education 
program. If the teachers are able to teach 
effectively and efficiently, the students are 
hoped to achieve the best result. But in reality, 
there are still many teachers that have less 
teaching competencies. This lack of 
competencies is shown in poor teaching 
techniques and lack of understanding about the 
material that is being taught.  
 Work performance is defined by a result 
of work based on the requirements set before. 
Good work performance is the performance that 
exceeded the work requirements, if the 
worker’s performance does not meet the 
requirements, then the worker has poor 
performance (Bangun, 2012, p.250). There are 
many factors that affected one’s performance, 
there are internal factors and external factors. 
Some of the external factors are leadership and 
organizational climate, while the internal factor 
such as work motivation. Although the 
relationship between theses variables have been 
investigated, there are limited studies 
investigating their relationship in a non-formal 
education, such as tuition center. Therefore, this 
paper will analyze the effect of servant 
leadership, organizational climate and work 
motivation to the teacher’s performance in A 
Level Education Centre. Furthermore, below is 
the literature review relating to the effect of 
servant leadership, organization climate, work 
motivation and teacher’s performance. 
 This research has three research 
questions, which are: does servant leaderhip has 
positive effect on teacher’s performance; does 
organizational climate has positive effect on 
teacher’s performance; does work motivation 
has positive effect on teacher’s performance? 
 The aim of this research is to analyze the 
effect of servant leadership towards teacher’s 
performance, to analyze the effect of 
organizational climate towards teacher’s 
performance, and to analyze the effect of work 
motivation towards teacher’s performance.  




 This research is limited to the discussion 
about servant leadership, organizational climate 
and work motivation toward teacher’s 
performance in A Level Education Centre.    
Teacher’s Performance 
Teacher’s performance is the result of 
work shown by teachers when they are bearing 
a responsibility as a teacher, whereas the result 
must fit some criteria set before and these 
criteria must be seen in their daily work 
(Susanto 2016, p.70). Teacher’s performance is 
the quality of work shown by a teacher as an 
educator. If a teacher is able to reach the target 
set, then it is said that the teachers has satisfying 
performance (Andriani, Kesumawati, and 
Kristiawan 2018, p.5). Based on the Peraturan 
Pemerintah No.19, 2005 about National 
Education Standard, that a teacher’s 
performance can be seen in four competencies. 
First, the pedagogic competency which covers 
the ability to design curriculum, knowledgeable 
about the foundation of education, and are able 
to understand students and how to manage 
them. Second, the personality competency, 
which teachers must have a good character so 
they can be a role model. Third, the professional 
competency, which is understanding the 
concept of the subject taught, and how to apply 
those concepts globally without disregarding 
the Indonesian culture. Fourth, the social 
competencies, which is shown by the 
communication skill towards the student, 
parents and colleagues.   
Teachers are an essential part in 
education, a teacher must have passion and be a 
role model at the same time. A teacher should 
follow the master teacher, which is Jesus. Jesus 
is the one that has the most compassion and 
wisdom. By following Jesus as the model 
teacher, a teacher will be able to understand the 
needs of every student, and be able to transfer 
knowledge and gospel at the same time 
(Carlson 2006, p.11). Jonathan Parker 
(Brummelen 2009, pp.39-40) developed the 
metaphor of the teacher as steward. His starting 
point is the biblical parable of the talents 
(Matthew 25:14-30). This parable portrays 
stewards as people who are assigned 
responsibility for the growth and development 
of someone else’s assets. He then describes how 
teachers are stewards of knowledge, of student 
characteristics, of the learning environment, 
and of instruction.  All four of these 
components are necessary for good teaching; 
none is sufficient in and of itself.  
Good teachers have broad general 
knowledge, professional knowledge, and 
knowledge of their specialties. They also must 
honor and be able to work effectively with 
students who have a broad spectrum of 
characteristics. Being stewards of the learning 
environment includes being able to provide 
positive classroom structures and discipline, 
and to work well with colleagues and parents in 
fostering affirming surroundings for learning. 
Stewardship of instruction involves manages 
strategies and activities to bring about optimal 
learning.  
Servant Leadership 
Leadership is described as a key aspect 
in an organization since the leader is the one 
who will move and lead the people in the 
organization to reach the goal. A style of a 
leader will strongly affect the performance of 
the teacher (Subagia and Hidayat 2021, p.50).  
One of the leadership styles is servant 
leadership. Greenleaf (Tropenaars and 
Voerman 2009, p.19) described servant 
leadership as a management style in which 
leading and serving in harmony, and thoughtful 
interaction with the environment. A servant 
leader is someone who has a strong ability to 
lead and, most importantly, is able to combine 
both in such a way that they strengthen each 
other positively. While Ken Blanchard 
(Tropenaars and Voerman 2009, p.23) writes 
that servant leadership teaches can bring people 
to a higher level by leading them there, and this 
leadership style has never een more applicable 
in the world of leadership as it is today, since 
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people are looking not only for a higher goal, 
for meaning and for ways to rise to the 
challenges of a changing world; but, also for the 
principles and views that really work.  
For followers of Jesus, servant 
leadership is not an option; it is a mandate. 
Servant leadership is to be a living statement of 
who we are in Christ, how we treat one another, 
and how we demonstrate the love of Christ to 
the whole world (Blanchard and Hodges 2005, 
p.12). Sceptics of servant leadership contend 
that the words servant and leader don’t go 
together. People who think that way do not 
understand that there are two parts to the 
servant leadership that Jesus exemplified, 
which are a visionary role, where the leader set 
the course and the destination; and an 
implementation role, which is doing things 
right with a focus on serving. Vision and 
implementation are two sides of the same coin, 
each equally important. To maximize results, 
we must lead by setting course and direction, 
and the we flip the coin and serve by 
empowering and supporting others in 
implementation (Blanchard and Hodges 2005, 
p.84). Jesus also taught about how a leader 
should lead by serving others. The example is 
shown when Jesus humbled Himself and 
washed the feet of the disciples (Andriani and 
Wibawanta 2020, p.236). 
Organizational Climate 
Organizational climate refers to the 
shared perceptions organizational members 
have about their organization and work 
environment. This aspect of culture is like team 
spirit of the organizational level (Robbins and 
Judge 2012, p.516). Organization climate is a 
crucial part in an organization which will make 
its member feel comfortable in the working area 
hence this will eventually motivate teachers to 
improve their performance (Susanto 2016, 
p.184). In the working context, organizational 
climate is formed when a group of people work 
together with the same vision, to answer their 
calling, which is to glorify God in their vocation 
and spiritual life (Whelchel 2015, p.89).  
Jesus also taught five key habits that 
countered the negative forces in life, which are 
solitude; prayer; study and application of 
Scripture; accepting and responding to God’s 
unconditional love; and involvement in 
supportive relationship (Blanchard and Hodges 
2005, p.154). The last habit, which is 
involvement in a supportive relationship shows 
that Jesus wants us to grow together in a close 
and supportive community. Jesus has shown an 
example of a close and supporting community 
when He asked all His disciples to pray and to 
stand guard the night before He was crucified.  
Work Motivation 
Work motivation is a process which 
starts from physiological and needs that 
activated behavior and encouragement that 
focused on a goal (Nargunde 2013, p.8). It is 
also said that work motivation is the spirit 
within that encourages teachers to do their work 
well. This motivation can come from inside 
oneself or from the external factor, which is the 
working environment (Kastawi, Nugroho, and 
Miyono 2021, p.81). Work motivation is vital 
since motivated employee will continuously 
want to improve their work, motivated 
employee focus on the quality of the work, 
motivated employee is more productive and 
every organization needs human resources 
beside financial and other physical resources 
(Nargunde 2013, p.8).  
According to Asdiqoh (Kompri 2015, 
p.65), there are four factors that can improve the 
working motivation in a teacher, which are: 
encouragement to work; responsibility for the 
task; interest to the work, and reward. Work 
motivation also has an important role in 
affecting the teacher’s performance. This is 
very important, since a good performance will 
bring positive effect to the growth of the 
organization (Subagia and Hidayat 2021, 
p.51).Teachers’ work motivation must be laid 
in an understanding that they are members of 




kingdom citizen, hence when doing their 
vocation, they must have a right motivation, 
which is to fulfil God’s mandate: “Go and make 
disciples of all nation, teaching them to obey 
everything I have commanded you” (Matthew 
28:19-20) (Brummelen 2009, p.10). A job that 
is done in faith has a different significance that 
work that is done in unbelief (Veith 2002, p.61). 
Christians are engaged in the world by carrying 
out their vocations. This is how they can be a 
positive influence in the cultur.e (Veith 2002, 
p.69). God wants His children to live with a 
right motivation, which is an obedient heart. 
With the right motivation, we will have a 
righteous life (Lee 2012, p.11). 
 
RESEARCH METHOD 
A research is an activity conducted in 
order to contribute into the existing body or 
stock of knowledge (Allibang 2016, p.11). This 
research is conducted to find out the effect of 
servant leadership, organizational climate, and 
work motivation on teacher’s performance in 
AEC tuition center. This is a quantitative 
research with three independent variables and 
one dependent variable as shown in the model 
below: 
 
X1: Servant leadership 
X2: Organizational climate 
X3: Work motivation 
Y: Teacher’s performance 
This research is conducted in A Level 
Education Centre. The study population in this 
research is using non-probability sampling 
where all the teachers in the center, which is 36 
in numbers, become the study population. Out 
of 36 teachers, 25 of them (69%) are female and 
11 (31%) are male. Ten teacher (28%) has an 
age range between 20 and 29 years old; 21 
teachers (58%) have an age range between 30 
and 39 years old; and 5 teachers (14%) has an 
age range between 40 and 49 years old. Seven 
teachers (19,5%) have a length of service 
between 1 and 3 years; 10 teachers (28%) have 
a length of service between 4 and 6 years; 7 
teachers (19,5%) have a length of service 
between 7 and 9 years; 12 teachers (33%) have 
a length of service over than 10 years.  
 The data collecting tools used in this 
research is using survey method with 
questionnaire. This questionnaire is anonymous 
and using Likert scale. Is the questionnaire 
attached as appendix? It is attached in my 
thesis. But I do not attach it in this journal 
 SmartPLS in used to process the data in 
this research. First, the tests start with outer 
model test. Second, with the inner model test. 
Third, the analyses continue with the 
multicollinearity test. Fourth, the hypotheses 
tests using the SmartPLS.  The hypotheses test 
will use the path analyses, to confirm three 
hypotheses, which are: servant leadership had a 
positive effect to the teacher’s performance in 
A Level Education Centre; organizational 
climate had a positive effect to the teacher’s 
performance in A Level Education Centre; 
work motivation had a positive effect to the 
teacher’s performance in A Level Education 
Centre. Last, this research is continued by 
multiple regression analysis.  
 
RESULTS AND DISSCUSSION 
Convergent Validity 
Convergent validity can be seen from 
the loading factor. If the loading factor is more 
than 0,5 then it has a good convergent validity 
(Sholihin and Ratmono 2013, p.66). The 
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Results of Convergent Validity Test with Loading Factor Table 

































































Other than using the loading factor, the 
convergent validity can also be seen from the 
Average Variance External (AVE). AVE 
should be greater than 0,5 (Sholihin and 
Ratmono 2013, p.73). The AVE can be seen 
from the table below. 
 










Model of the convergent validity processed by the Smart PLS can be seen on the model shown 
below. 
 




Model of Convergent Test Result 
Source: Result of data processing (2021) 
Discriminant Validity 
AVE may also be used to establish 
discriminant validity. For any latent variable, 
the square roots of AVE should be higher than 
its correlations with any other latent variable 
(Santosa 2018, p.183). The table below shows 
the AVE and square root of AVE. 
 
AVE and Square Root of AVE Table 













Based on the AVE and the square root of AVE, the discriminant validity can be seen in the 
table below.  




In a model, composite reliability should 
be equal to or greater than 0,7 for an adequate 
model for confirmatory purposes (Sholihin and 
Ratmono 2013, p.67). The composite reliability 
of this research is shown in the table below.  
 
Results of Reliability Test with Composite Reliablity Test 









This shows that all the construct in this 
research has fulfil the reliability criterion.  
Goodness to Fit 
“Goodness to fit” special term? Should 
be explained further (goodness to fit adalah uji 
kesesuaian model) is conducted to see the effect 
of the independent variable to the dependent 
variable. In this research, R-square is being 
used to see the goodness to fit (Santosa 2018, 
p.156). The R-square is shown in the table 
below.  
 
Goodness to Fit with R-square Table 
Variable R-square 
 
Teacher’s Performance 0,62 
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Based on the table above, it shows that 
teacher’s performance variable can be 
explained by servant leadership variable, 
organizational climate variable and work 
motivation variable by 62%. The rest of 38% is 
being explained by other variables that are not 
included in this research. 
Multicollinearity 
Multicollinearity represents a high 
degree of linear intercorrelation between 
explanatory variables in a multiple regression 
model and leads to incorrect results of 
regression analyses (Kim 2019, p.1). 
In the multivariate analysis, 
multicollinearity exists when two or more 
independent variables are highly intercorrelated 
(Sholihin and Ratmono 2013, p.176). Kock and 
Lynn (Sholihin and Ratmono 2013, p.179) 
recommended VIF value not less than 3,3 to test 
the collinearity in the dependent variable.  
 
Results of Multicollinearity Test 
Variable VIF 
Servant Leadership (X1) 
Organization Climate (X2) 






To confirm the hypotheses in this 
research, path coefficient is being used. All the 
path coefficients show a number bigger than 0, 
this means all the hypotheses are confirmed. 
This indicates that servant leadership has a 
positive effect on teacher’s performance, 
organization climate has a positive effect on 
teacher’s performance, and work motivation 
has a positive effect on teacher’s performance. 
The model of the hypotheses is shown below. 
 
Results of Hypotheses Test Model 




Multiple Regression Analysis 
This analysis is conducted to see the 
effect of the servant leadership, organization 
climate and work motivation on the teacher’s 
performance. This analysis is used to predict the 
increase and decrease of the dependent variable 
if the three dependent variables are being 
manipulate. The multiple regression analysis 
can for three predictors can be written as:  
Y = a + β1X1 + β2X2 + β3X3 (Sugiyono 2018, 
pp.307-308). 
 
Constant Value Table 
Variable R-square a 
Teacher’s Performance 0,62 0,38 
Results of Coefficient Test Table 
 
 
From the tables shown above, the 
multiple regression analysis can be written as: 
Y = 0,38 + 0,364 X1 + 0,277 X2 + 0,294 X3 
This multiple regression analysis meant: 
Constanta = 0,38 showed that if the servant 
leadership variable, organization climate 
variable and work motivation is 0, the teacher’s 
performance would be 0,38. β1 = 0,364 showed 
that if the servant leadership variable increased 
by 1 point, then the teacher’s performance 
variable would increase by 0,364 with the 
assumption that there was no other variable 
affecting it. β2 = 0,277 showed that if the 
organization climate variable increased by 1 
point, then the teacher’s performance variable 
would increase by 0,277 with the assumption 
that there was no other variable affecting it. β3 
= 0,294 shows that if the work motivation 
variable increased by 1 point, then the teacher’s 
performance variable would increase by 0,294 
with the assumption that there was no other 
variable affecting it. From the above analysis, it 
could be deduced that the teacher’s 
performance variable would increase if the 
servant leadership variable, organizational 





Servant leadership and teacher’s 
performance  
The path coefficient of 0,364 between 
servant leader and teacher’s performance 
showed that the servant leader has a positive 
effect to the teacher’s performance. This 
supported the research done by Wahyuni, 
Christiananta and Eliyana (2014) entitled 
“Influence of Organizational Commitment, 
Transactional Leadership, and Servant 
Leadership to the Work Motivation, Work 
Satisfaction and Work Performance of 
Teachers at Private Senior School in 
Surabaya”. This research concluded that 
servant leadership can motivate teachers to 
improve their performance. A humaneness 
leader and the one that is ready to serve will 
help teachers to work better and eventually this 
will improve their work performance 
(Wahyuni, Christiananta, and Eliyana 2014, 
p.11). 
To lead like Jesus, a servant leader must 
have integrity. Our integrity is formed from our 
habit. Jesus’ habit eventually affected His 
leadership style (Blanchard and Hodges 2005, 
p. 63). Servant leaders must show integrity 
which is characterized by consistency in what 
they say and do, they must have strong 
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character and be a good role model (Tropenaars 
and Voerman 2009, p.179). A good leader will 
encourage teachers to give their best in 
everything they do, which this will eventually 
show in their work performance. The leader of 
A Level Education Centre has shown integrity 
by always putting the needs of the center ahead 
of her personal needs, showing good character 
and be a role model at the same time. The leader 
also conducts training and professional 
development in order to empower the teacher to 
strive for the best in their work. This training 
and professional development are hoped to 
increase the teacher’s performance. The success 
of an education program really depends on the 
role of the leader in managing the teachers, and 
this include the effort to improve the teacher’s 
performance (Susanto 2016, p.29). 
Organization climate amd teacher’s 
performance  
The path coefficient of 0,277 between 
organization climate and teacher’s performance 
showed that the organization climate had a 
positive effect to the teacher’s performance. 
This supported the research done by Balkar 
entitled “The Relationship between 
Organizational Climate, Innovative Behavior 
and Job Performance of Teachers”. This 
research concluded that teacher’s performance 
is affected by organization climate which 
indicate by justice, encouragement, and support 
in doing their work. It was also said that 
organization climate could inspire the 
innovative behavior which would improve in 
teacher’s performance (Balkar 2015, 8). 
The supportive and encouraging 
environment proved to have a positive effect to 
the teacher’s performance in A Level Education 
Center. The leader that supported the teacher, 
close relationship between teachers and 
encouragement between fellow teachers had 
proven to have effect on the teacher’s 
performance. These would also lead to 
enthusiasm in doing their work. Teachers must 
also have the right understanding that this 
enthusiasm should be based on the 
understanding that they are not doing this work 
for themselves, but this vocation is a calling 
from God which makes the final goal is to 
glorify Him (Whelchel 2015, p.89). 
Work motivation and teacher’s performance  
The path coefficient of 0,294 between 
work motivation and teacher’s performance 
shows that the work motivation had a positive 
effect to the teacher’s performance. This 
supported the research done by Andriani, 
Kesumawati and Kristiawan with the entitled 
“The Influence of Transformational Leadership 
and Work Motivation on Teacher’s 
Performance. This research concluded that 
work motivation had a significant effect on the 
teacher’s performance, which meant that the 
higher the work motivation, the better the 
performance shown (Andriani, Kesumawati, 
and Kristiawan 2018, p.9). 
Teachers’ work motivation must be laid 
in an understanding that they are members of 
kingdom citizen, hence when doing their 
vocation, they must have a right motivation, 
which is to fulfil God’s mandate: “Go and make 
disciples of all nation, teaching them to obey 
everything I have commanded you” (Matthew 
28:19-20) (Brummelen 2009, p. 10). Motivated 
teachers tend to improve their working quality 
and focused more on it (Nargunde 2013, p.8). 
Most of the teachers in AEC showed that they 
were highly motivated by their eagerness to join 
the professional development held by the 
center. They were also willing to apply what 
they have learned from it. Teachers also felt that 
the reward given to them motivated them to 
improve their work. The improvement was 
shown by the quality of their teaching plan, how 
the teach in the class and communication 
between colleagues and leader. 
 
CONCLUSIONS AND SUGGESTIONS 
Conclusion 
The conclusion based on the analyses of 
the variables in this research, which are servant 




leadership, organization climate, work 
motivation and teacher’s performance are: 
1) Servant leadership had a positive effect on 
the teacher’s performance. Therefore, the 
servant leadership shown by the leader had a 
positive effect on the performance of the 
teachers in A Level Education Centre. This 
variable had the greatest effect compared to 
the other independent variables in this 
research. The increament of servant 
leadership variable will increase the 
teacher’s performance variable. This showed 
that there was a causal effect, which any 
improvement in the servant leadership of the 
leader, would increase the teacher’s 
performance in A Level Education Centre.  
2) Organization climate had a positive effect on 
the teacher’s performance. Therefore, the 
conducive climate In A Level Education 
Centre had proven to have positive effect on 
the performance of the teachers. This 
showed that there was a causal effect, which 
any improvement in the organization 
climate, would increase the teacher’s 
performance in A Level Education Centre.  
3) Work motivation had a positive effect on the 
teacher’s performance. Therefore, it could 
be concluded that the higher the work 
motivation felt by the teachers in A Level 
Education would lead to a higher teacher’s 
performance. This showed that there is a 
causal effect, which any improvement in 
work motivation of the teacher, would 
increase the teacher’s performance in A 
Level Education Centre.  
Suggestion 
Based on the results, it is suggested for 
future researcher to conduct qualitative 
research to make the result more accurate. The 
teacher’s performance variables are affected by 
many factors, on future research more variables 
that affected the teacher’s performance should 
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